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LWR MU/I/I

Enjo)'ing the 1987 Sea Surge exchange program witb tbe
Royal Navy are t ..·o members of HMAS NIRIMBA,

They are Chief Petty Officer writer John Douglas and
Leading Wran dental Angela Munn.

For Chief Douglas the exchange came after 19 years in
the Navy.

Originally from Bowral. but now of Sydney's west, CPO
Douglas' interests include squash and reading.

LWR Munn, she was Angela Hannaford until her
marriage just before the Sea Surge program began, is a
dental hygienist.

While in England Angela hopes to delve funher into her
family's genealogy.

Behind at NIRIMBA arc Angela's husband Geoff, a
leading seaman, and brother, Ralph Hannaford. the
commander's regulating chief.
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~ Civilians ~
= =- -

I standby: I
~ Chris Levi ~- -- -- -

~ is all yours ~
I I
_ 1lte dental branch said rareweU to an unforge«ab~

character when Surgeon Commander Chris Levi •
retired on September 24.

:: Chris entered the Navy as a third year undergraduate at
the University of Sydney on May 15, 1967, a taut and virile

-GRADUA TION DA Y IN 1970 saw afrah-faud acting sub lieutenant. ;:= Chris L~vi. Active in student politics, Chris soon was elected presi-
dent of the Dental Undergraduates Association. He read-

:: ily accepted this challenge and made a major contribution ::
by entertaining his fellow students (and anyone else within

- earshot) at every social gathering with vulgar and often ::
lewd behaviour.

=: History was made in his fifth year of study when, after _
being poured onto a Melbourne bound train in Sydney,

= Chris managed 10 lean out the window and vomit for the _
entire length of Albury statioll on his way to a smdent con
vention - a not inconsiderable feat. =- Extra-curricular activities notwithstanding Chris was a
capable student with a fine academic record. and after
graduation his first posting was to HMAS CERBERUS in
1970 as a lieutenant.

After serving also at HMAS LONSDALE Chris was=- promoted to lieutenant commander in 1974 and posted to :

__=
i HMAS WATSON.

He spent a year in the Fleet in 1975 as travelling dental
officer~ in 1976-n was dental offocer HMAS PENGUIN. -

Posted to Western Australia in 1978-79 as senior dental
officer, Ouis achieved the rare distinction of walloping HRH
Prince 013rIes over the head in a game of Moriarty, as his ::

= aggressive participation in soci.aI events continued unabated.= As senior dental officer HMAS CERBERUS. Chris -
spent another year down south before moving finally to
Sydney as SOO HMAS NIR1MBA in 1981.

= He was promoted to commander and in the same year
posted to HMAS MELBOURNE as Fleet dental officer, a i

! move which proved too much for the Old Lady as she was =
_RELAXING in betwttn patienfs, decommissioned the same year. =-

:: 'He drives me mad, but I love him'. =
- Swgeon Captain G. M. Walker RAN (rei.)

=
The neXI posting was HMAS STALWART in 1982 and

= thence 10 COMAUSNAVSUP as command dental sur· =
geon in 1983-84. The lure of salt spray in the nostrils and =

! dUly free enticed Chris back to HMAS STALWART in
1985, again as Fleet dental officer.

=- Throughout his time in the RAN Chris deservedly
earned an enviable reputation as a skilled and compassion-

_ ate dental surgeon.
His wide range of experience in all the dental disciplines i_= was enhanced by both regular attendance at post graduate

courses and constant familiarisation of literature.
Chris' adherance 10 high standards of professionalism ::= both as a dentist, as a senior dental officer and as a Naval i

officer never wavered and his strict sense of duty was al- != ways evident. ;:
A very good all-round sportsman, Chns lOvolved hlmsell !

=' in inter-Service sport in his earlier years and is well known i
for his contribution to RAN Rugby. ;:

:: In case anyone in the Navy has not heard, his picture i
appears as a player on page 691 of Jack Pollard's 'Rugby i

- Bible' in company with Wallabies John Brass and Phil i
Smith. Sadly, he is at best only a mediocre golfer. !

:: Chris Levi. however, will most be remembered through- =
out the Navy for his popularity. The passing of the years E

:: nor eSC3lation of his rank dij:! nothing to diminish his!
exuberance and joie de vivre and probably never will. =

- A natural comic and raconteur, he was at case in every E
company and his extroversion and genuine charm slamp i
him in the mould of the extraordinary. !

:: No room (or wardroom) was quiet after Chris entered it !
and no party was ever dull when Chris started 10 perform. =

:: He has the ability 10 make people laugh - be it in !
amusement, in horror or in embarrassment - but laugh =
they do. !

• Chris left the Navy to enter privale practice in Sydney, E
however it is hoped that his involvement with the RAN will ::

:: continue long into the future. E
It is with genuine affection that the dental branch says §

- goodbye to its favourite son and all wish him well. E
! _A TYPICAL Chris Le"i. - DP. ::
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Sub Lieutenant Alan Bu
ret!, has swapped his scalpel
for a sword as officer of the
guard at HJ\.tAS CER
BERUS.

'The occasion was ceremo
nial divisions re\iewed by the
Fleet 0Jmrnandcr, Rear
Admiral Peter Sinclair.

SBLT Barren, married
with three dliIdren, has been
attached to the mcdicaI
sdlool HMAS CERBERUS
since joining the Navy seven
months ago.

Alan said his role as officer
of the guard was something
different 10 nursing and it was
great to sec nur.;ing officers
given the opportunity to
undertake new roles.

Sea Surge 87 brings smiles
!

managed by a small but dedicated staff in
Canberra and Western Australia, and
encompasses training, logistics, trials/work
out and advisory clements in addition to the
prime shipbuilding task.

CMDR MacKinnon said he found his
experience in command of HMAS WOL
LONGONG in 1983J84 invaluable in the
development and introduction of this new
Australian designed and built patrol boat.

* * *A LARGE, colourful crowd of proud Ni-
Vanuatu lined the wharf in Port Vila to wei·
come RVS TUKORO which will police the
small island nation's vital 200 nautical mile
exclusive economic zone.

The excitement intensified as the beaming
islanders queued to inspect their new patrol
boat which will form the nucleus of the Van
uatu Police Force Maritime Wing.

The 31.5m vessel. displacing 165 tonnes, is
commanded by Lieutenant Martin Ligo who
heads a crew of Vanuatu policemen, all
trained in Australia before the handover of
the vessel.

Two RAN advisers based in Vanuatu ao:orn
panied TUKORO OIl the delivery voyage.

RINGS

SBLT Barnll, offiur of th~ guard.

Please RUSH ME a free illustrated
brochure. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA.

Include your name, address, postcode.

Commander Andrew l\hcKinnon'5 suc,
cessful diredion of the $62 million Pacific
Patrol 80at project has earned hinl a com·
mendation from Ihe Chief of Naval Materiel
Rear Admiral B. L. West.

CMDR MacKinnon's commendation
reads in pan: MWith a oombin~tion of careful
planning, meticulous anention to detail, and
considerable hard work, you have ensured
Ihe production of a high quality vessel for the
Pacific island nations.

MThis has been exemplified by Ihe hand
over and commissioning of the firsl twO of
the planned 12 patrol boats - HMPNGS
TARANGAU (PNG) and RVS TUKORQ
(Vanuam).
~You have set a fine example to your pro

ject staff and displayed outstanding perfor
mance in both leadership and management. K

The third patrol boal, HMPNGS DRE
GER. is due to be handed over 10 PNG on
October3I,I987.

Western Samoa and the Solomon Islands
will take delivery of their new boats in 1988.

CMDR MacKinnon, 40, who originally
hails from Elizabeth, South Australia, took
on the project in July last year. The project ;.

CMDR MacKi/l/lon (I~ft) and RADM Wat.

Island boats
earn reward

,
,.
J
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New CO
takes
FFG01

... ~
CMDR Cltristit is low

ered .WII~ fro'" "1$ 5.lIip
,,/'u ,Itt com",tuUI dUlngt.

Commander Tony Chris
lie has relinquished com·
mand of HMAS SYDNEY
to his Executive officer.
Ueutenant Commander
Phil Purnell-Webb.

Since assuming com
mand on October 23.1985.
Christie became known as
quile an achiever.

Enduring the rigoors of
refit. he guided lhe ship
through a slICCC$Sful
workup program and Rim·
pac deployment.

The highlighu for the
ship in 1986 were the eJI

lravaganza HMAS
SYDNEY on parade. in aid
of the AutislK: Society and
Ihe awarding of the
GlouceSler cup.

BOIh these evenlS would
not have been aehieveable
but for the "old man M

•

CMDR OIristie left
SYDNEY for Ihe Joint Ser
vices Staff Coorse and all
onboard wish him well.

A Tasmanian Na...1 Rewn-ist has bttome the first per
son from Ibe stale to r~ina Prinn ofWalessdlolar.;hip.

Ueutenant Commander Oms Tbompson of Hobart was
one of six AUSlralian Defence Force Reservists to reccIVe
the study award, ,,"'hlCh is sponsored by Oantas. Anseu,
the Advance bank and the RSL.

The award is for service eJccllence and recogniSCS
LCDR 1llOmpson's II years of dedicated service to the
Navy Reserve.

LCDR Thompson, an ISSlstant harbour masler PIIOI al
the Hobart Marine Boatd. will sp<'nd a month studying
manhme management on a Navy and civilian basIS al
Ponsmouth, England.

He Will spend time al a marillme trade centre. as ""ell as
worklllK ",Ih tbe Trinity Hou:sc Pilots, the r:oIt1onal port
control.

LCDR TIt_pstHI •._ M,ti", IIiJ sig"" (HI _ i.ttJISirr
JltuJ, trip i,,'~ U1C

Tasmanian"
a scholar

Navy covers you
Covers your family.

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5089,

(03) 697 5089 or writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Medal win
to coin man

Ait AllStraldn designer. ~Idellt ill Lon4on, h" .".on
the set'ond and final staKe or the ~rence Awards Desl!:n
rompelilion.

He is Mr Stuart Devlin, whose designs include the insig.
nia for the Order of Australia. the bravery decorations and
Australia's decimal coinage.

Defence MiniSler, Mr Beazley said Mr Devlin had now
accepled a commission 10 produce master colour drawings
and plasler models for the II ne.... Defence awards.

Ho.....e'·er. lhe designs ....·ouk! nol be available for public
vieWing unllilhey had received approval in lheir final form
by the Queen.

The project 10 design lhe new awards was announced by
the Prime Minister on Australia Day, 1986.

'There .....ere 1.....0 stages to the compelition.
The first stage was open to all AUSlralians and Mr Beaz

ley announced the winners in Deeember 1986, advislllg
that 10 qualified designers. sculptors and engravers were
compeling for entry to the second and final stage.

"I would like to thank the judges for their expertise and
commitment which Ihey brought to the task," Mr Beazley
said.
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:.: HMCS ORIOLE (fortgrollndj engagu in a tacking duel with 'he SV BLUENOSE off VQIICOII~erIsland. ~;:::: «
.~ ~

:~ ~.> .~

!j: I-eutenants sal- i:I$ «
• • ••••.'. ..•.y .~

• • ••••
~ ~

~ ~

iii ac to t e ast1

When Lieutenants Jon Sparks Difficulties aside, the time was well
::: and Mark Wright returned to spent. thus requiring considerable physical ::~
::: Australia from a sail training 'loy· effort to tack, to sel the Ship's 550::::
:::' age in Canada it was a case of ORIOLE was taken over by the square melre spinnaker or for under. ::::
•• Canadian Navy in 1948 and is the old-. ••
'.:'., ,ettin, back to the future. way sail changes. ::::est commissioned ship in the Calla- ..

;;;; Hehind them was the Canadian De- dian forces. 'The diffICUlty of such lasks is used ;~~~
:::: fence FOl'"ce saillraining vessel HMCS Since her commission she has been as a means of fOSlering dlaracter de- ::::
:::: ORlOLE. used 10 introduce junior officers to velopment by buikting self confidence::::

.::.~ the ri .....rs of life at sea under sail. and initiative in an unfamiliar envi-:.::.:lbe ketdl. built in 1921, lacked 0-

.:.: r"- r f H"AS ronmem. :.:.•••. many 0 tn.. rom orts 0 .. , This training is for many onboard ••r PERTH. Mbome~ for Jon and Mark, not only their first time under sail but This, combined "'ith workmg an ~~~
::: "00 had taken advantage of the their fi~ lime at sea under sail and open decl;. the gun."haks of which~::
::: oppClnunity 10 sail wilh a foreign wilh ORIOLE's wleam while doing~ are often awash. gives Ir:ainees an ap- ::::
::: Navy. method of training few are slow 10 be- preriation of the power and effect of~::
;:: nefit from the experience. wind. sea. current and tide on the7.:;'.·• MI had no idea sailing a ship like
::: Ihal could be so hard. R Jon Sparks, The ship itself carries some 1160 sq handling or their ship, an apprecialion .~:
.:: PERTH's Executive Officer. said. m of sail which can drive her 73 ton- not normally gained under power or ,:::
::: in a smaller. more modem yacht. 7'.':••'• nes to 15 knots.
:;;: "There were no showers, no ironing . . ::::
::: facilitics and all the lights were oil Additionally, as part of the ethic of For Ihe two Australian. Lleuten- ::::
:.: burning lanlerns fostering teamwork and in kccping ants, both more at home wllh a radar .:.:
;:: ' ; with her original design no winches than a rope, it was a chance few mem- ::::
::: MEverything was oompletely diffe- for handling the sails have been fined. ben of the RAN have had to get a:;:;
::: rent, everywhere you looked.~ Instead, all halyards. sheelS and glimpse of life before the mast. ::::

~i:~:':~:7:7:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':7:::~:':':::::'::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::~:::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::$

INTERESTED IN

Organised by the Helicopter Assn. 01 Australia.-. .......

the lalest
in helicoptel5.

equiPment"....""tuition, tect.lOIogy
AM) lind ollt how you can become inwlYed in It1e
extiIamJna 'fIOIId of /'tt:kqJters IN 'IWR COMMUNITY.
flJlt1«ECIi '87. Not just an Qtibitioll - ~ tude fMflt!
~rmy 9th OCtober - SU~ 11th 0Ct0bef. t987
5I.riday 11th OctO/:le( Pubic rel'(»1l1t.
1M , no • ,w._1 aI .. /l1li* _ ..- .I CIIlIJ aI ..
_I

SYDNEY TURF CLUB, Cllllerbury RacecOllIU,
Can~ury. Sydney

A C M 5 H'~I.".""'~. SWMI.""'" •• , 7lI21.• • • • t<oI:SU_._, __

HELICOPTERS and the COMMUNITY

The memories of nurty half
a ~ntul')' as aNnal offi«r
and ri.-i1iaR Oooded bact 10
~.n .\111m)' ,,-he" h.e "liS
prbt.l~ ..-jlh • pltolo of
IUmMlf as a midshipman in
19J11.

The presentatton, at Russel
offtca. marked his rellTe
menl from the Navy.

Dean was among the last of
the World War II vcterans
sllll working In the services.

He entered the Royal Aus
trahan Naval College (then
at Crib Poinl) in January
1938 and was a midshipman
in HMAS CANBERRA
when she was sunk in 1942.

lie commanded a landing
craft at the D-Da)' landing
In Normandy in 1944 and
was in Singapore ....hen the
prisonc:B-Of-war ..-cre freed
from Olangi prison.

He also servw in the balllc
cnllser HMAS AUST
RALIA and in se."cral
dcstfO)'cr.i includmg HMA
ShIps VENDElTA.
QUADRANT and
NIZAM.

During the Korean War
IXan also saw action in
HMAS ANZAC.

He retired from the Navy in
1967 and joined the depart
ment as a public servam in
the Naval Reserve, but reo
sumed full· time Navy ser
vice in 1969, and carried
out four more years of un
Iformed dUly at various
shore establishmenls.

Dean will celebrate his Ion~

association ""ith the service:
agam early next year: he is
orgamsing a reunion of his
1938 dassmales 10 celeb
rate both their half-c:cntury
and the bicentennial with a
toast, at HMAS WAT
SON. to the arrival of the
t:1I1 ships.

Of the 17 cadets in Deall's
class, 15 still survive ... 49
years alld two wars later.

Haifa
century
veteran
retires
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HMAS NTRTMBA Com
manding Officer, Captain
Blazer told the graduates
their time ahead in the
Aeel would not be easy.

He said they were jOlning
the coal face al a time when
expansion was testing fully
the available resources.

He saki the demands
must: be met 10 maintain an
efficient fiV.tinl force.

CAPT mazer praised the
graduates·instlUCton.

"We are fonunate in
their dedicalton. sometime$
cussed perserveranoe.
which bas tultiV3ted these
results," he said.

'1be credit these stu
dents hayoe achieved in
reaching tJris milestone is
due so much to the staff at
the front line of Ihe work of
tlril establishment.

AMP

LOOKING FOR ARELIABLE
SAVINGS/INVESTMENT PROGRAM?
Most of us find it difficult to save - we seem
to spend what we eam.
I can help you with a disciplined cash savings
plan - You'll be surpirsed how it works.

TIM MACKEY & ASSOC.
(059) 79 1832

101 High SI., Hastings 3915
Investment Power House
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A VM Radjord in.Jp«ts the Kraduating guard accompani~dby Peter Julius (right).

CAPT BltJZ.q. A VM Radford and the prizewinners.

..
It won't

Ibe easy
; * Captain David Blazey
:: (above) is a marine en
; gineering specialist officer
; and joined the Royal Aus
:: tralian Naval College at
i HMAS CERBERUS in
:: 1957.
; Capt B1azey is a Fellow
; of the Institute of Manne
:; Engineers, and a graduate
; of the Victorian Industrial
:: Mobilisalion Course, the
~ Defence Systems Manage
; ment Course and the Joint
:; Services Slaff College.
i 1·lis intcrests include old
:: machinery. anything to do
; with boats. and a share in a
; small holding near the
:: Hunter Vatley.
i He is married and he and
:: Susan have two children; a
; daughter serving in the
; Navy. and a son at second-
; ary school.
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IPrizewinners
~ Pri>:cwinners at the 98th "MAS NIRIMBA pnsing out ~=parade ~erc: ::
; HClit phase lhrtt MTP. LSl\fTP P. J. Donovan; hest di. ::=red entry tradesman MTP. ABMTP R. J. Walsh; best ::
; phase Iwo ETr. ABETP T. W. 1_ Harrison: be!;t phase two ::
:; ETC. ABETC R. P. Francis: he!.-t .pprentice MTP and i
:; Cbid of Naval Staff pme. AMTP B. D. Southgate; best ::
; .ppn:ntice MY" and the P. J. Bourke memorial pmI'. ::
:; MITH G. W_ Bums; best apprentice ETC. AETC R. S. :;
.: Tcasdale; best apprentice CPO. AI'tITP J. R. Fag:: besl ::
:; apprentice sporlszlllln. AMTH C. J. Higgins; best IIp'pren- ;
:: Ike bandsman. A ...iC D. L. Gray; winner of the fiJi High :;
; CommiMion lanoa shield. AMTP P. Julius PNG; and the ::
:: Jim LYMb memorial ritizcnship prize. AMTP L. Rem i
; Rem PNG. ::

.5uIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl1lIlllllIllIllIllIlIllIUIIIIIIIIII..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE
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:Sailors the key
1]!lr \ l to seapovver

~. - l • ~ -I HMAS N.RlMBA .~d".""••pp""';,,, w'" lold th" th, I"h"ology of
."\ • "" Elod:lly's Navy was nOlhing without the high expertise or its operators.

=: The importance of expertise was stress- peoded on il range of human qualities and
§' cd by the passing out parade reviewing of- values.
Efieer, Air Vice Marshal E. A. Radford. ,., speak. of courage. compassion. dedica-
§ The parade was the 98th for HMAS tion, determination. honesty, loyalty and
:: NIRIMBA and saw 62 apprentices and 35 self sacrifice." he said.
=: other trainees pass out. kThcsc qualities are our grealL'St gifts
~ AVM Radford, Air Officer Command- and will remain as valid a hundred years
i ing Headquarters Operational Command, hen~, as they arc today or were when
:: Glenbrook, said history was full of ex- navIes were first born more than 2,000
i amples where the skill of seaman was the ye~rs ago. . ..
:; deciding factor in ballies at sea. I am sure that duong your trammg
:; -'f , 'h- ,h,II,"ge of here, you have received excellent ground-- you arc tomee ... .. h I I b I Id k
:; toda 's complex modem naval equipment mg m t ese. persona va ues ut wou a~= y . .. f you to contlnue to seek and uphold them.=... you will need to contmue to stove or Of h NIRIMBA d "= . . ~ AVM R dr- d ',·d t e gra uates were=hIgh expertIse a vr ~ I . . f N G.= ' . apprentIces rom the Papua ew umea
:; -As members of a small Navy m absolute Defence Force.
i tenns, you of cour.;e need high t~hnology The graduating class provided the 47-
i ~ut, above all, you must have hIgh exper- man guard which was commanded by one
:; lise. of the PNG graduates. Chief Petty Officer
i A VM Radford said such c.xpenise dc- Peter Julius.

=

;

;

=
==

ABCD Parker opcmling the controls of the clromlHr's
outer compartment during a routine illMr1ion ojsupplin

to the divers.

ALL smUn aftu mon tlrtuljour tlDys under prasun .•. ABCD MottlreOV$ (left), AllCD
Doniels, offiu~in-elrarrcLieutenant Gary Barnn and ABCD Mason.

Chamber dive
sets new mark

Three HMAS PENG
UIN dearanee div~n have
completed the loogesl
~imulated di~e eVCf oon
ducted in Ihe RAN.

The dive was also the
first for the RAN using a
helium oxygen mixture as
the breathing gas.

The divers ~ ABeDs
Matthews, Daniels and
M~, - spent more than
four days in the 100man re
compression chamber from
Seplember 15.

During the dive, the men
became totally saturated
with helium gas at a simu
lated depth or 30m.

Tile dIVC was conducteoJ
as pan of a series of tests
which will dcmonSltate that
the new facility can be ac
cepted inlo service as a
fully operational. helium
capable. recompression
chamber.

The final phase of con
struction of the facility 
fitting the helium capability
- was completed in Aug
ust by the Go\"ernment
Ordnance Factory_
Maribyrnong.

The next and final dive in
this series will take place
betwcen October 11-16 and
will aim to 5Ct another
RAN record: a dive to 9Qm

which will be the deepest
ever done by RAN divel1l.

CUPANDKEEPFORHANDYREFERENCE M
~•••••••••••••••••••I •••••• •• •• [ •• •• • •
: Neulra-Rust 6611$ a :
I unique, parented,

non-toxic rust converter, I
I It chemically converts I
I rusted surf::lces in I
I 30 minutes: forming 0 •
I compound which gives I
I complete protection to the •
I freatedsurfoce...readyto •

point when you are.
I Widely used in commercial. I
I mining, agricultural. I
I morine, defence and rood I
• transport applications •
I overseas, Neutra-Rust is
I now available in Australia I.

in 1. 5and 200 litre
I containers. I
I Forfurther information on I
I Neutra-Rusf 661 orTl rust I
I inhibitor, contact: •

= NO-RUST PTY. LTO_ ••
I 6197 lewis ROOd,

Knoxfield.318O. I
• ToI,(03)2221444 •

= ~:Xi~;~~g230 . =
• ."""~"""."",,,, NEUTRA RUST •,.:••••••••••••••••••••••••
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• RADM Martin and t/r~ S~pt~mtNr '87 graduolt!Sjrom llr~ RANG. Piclun: ABPH Alan Charlton.

OFW.A. LTD.

246 Adelaide Terrace, Perth WA 6000.

Plllicll CPIlllit SlIcill"

ROCKINGHAM AGENCY
Read Street Chemist,
Rockingham City Shopping Centre.

Not only do we oller yoo;

Terms up to 7 years
Tailored repayments to suit your needs
No F.I.D. or B.A.D. Toxes
No Bookkeeping fees
Interest calculated on a monthly
reducible bolonce

SFree loan mortar.ty insurance (up to
$20,000) 10 approved oppkonls

We've also abolished Establishment Fees

Why pay exorbitont rates, when you and your ferri/lies
con bOrrow at one ofthe cheaPf!st rates around

and have approval within 24 00.

ATTENTION!
NAVY PERSONNEL SERVING IN W.A.

PERSONAL LOANS ARE NOW
EVEN CHEAPER

I'or more information ring our
PHONE-A·LOANSERVICE ON 325 4400
Mortgage and Bridging Loons also available

built on firm foundations.
~I stress to you th.al lois

of things have nOt changed
and are unlikely to, such ao;;
AusIr.l1ia wiD continue to be
a large continent, remote
from the rest of the world.
and surrounded by water.

MAnyone who wants to
0JfIlC here 10 dWJenge us (X"

our way oIlife mUSl 0JfIlC on,
over or undeT the ""-ate!".
~We will ah\llYS need a

powerful defence force and
that must iDelude a strong
Navy,M the Admiral told
tbe graduates.

11lc defence force would
always have 10 be ready to
go to war but its prime task
would be to continue to be
lhe preservation of peace.

What else would remain
constant?

~For as long as we tare
about defence and security
we will need officers with a
sense of duty, with know
ledge and wilh skill.

~That's you. You must
be able to protect thai
which does not change in
order to manage lhat whICh
does change-, RADM
Martin said.

• HADM Martin ins/UCIS ,hc guard during ,hc
passing ou, ceremony. Picture: CPOPJI Bob

Fcrrol.

career. You will experience
change and recognise the
need for stability.- RADM
Martin said.

He said during his long
career there had been Ire·
mendous changes in such
things as satellites. com
mUOlcations, weapons. all
craft. cars. roads and
ardUteaure. It had been a
period of grov.th more rapid
than the world had seen.

-But growth and change
can only sua:ttd if Ihey are

!

i,,
IPrizewinners
I

=
=

IIMAS LEEUWIN S"Of'd: SBLT AndrewJ_ i
Cntnmodore Sir James llaImay Priz.e: l\UDN Wendy i

GoWd ::
United States Nanl lastitule A"D: S8LT J.-qudiJIe i

.... E
Eric FJtOtl Ma)o Memorial Priz.e: LEur Aotdrew::
J~ i

UWted SeoiceJ lmtihlle of V'K'loria Priz.e: SBLT Aadftw ::
DnHk i

:t Nuat IlMorn Society Prize: SBLT JllC1fDCine Kine iI InpIrtmftlt of Defmce - JNCC Cnaise' Pri:Le: ,\lION ::
:t I\arI lIombrrc~ i

Otto Albert Memorial Priu: l\1I0N Srott Hamillon i
.1 Department of Defence - Pha!;e t Seamanship: ,\IIJ)N ::
_ Andrew Johnston ::
= =:lllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ir

on teamwork and commilment to eath olher.
There b no room in a ship for a bludger or a
misfit.

-Do.'1 be IImaithful to }"ourself, }"ou.
spouse o. )'our rompaniOflS because pco"'e
,,'110 neat ClUJ'1 resped Ihemsoel,·es.

_Whale......" task}"ou take OIl, do ilwitll ..1
)'011' micllt. Be protId of... past and &ne •
10 al ..akine • falare of "bidl Ihe nUl
seneratio. "illite proad.

college graduates.
"YOli will serve in a Navy

with main bases in the east
and west or the continent
and operational facilities in
the north and north eas!.

"You ",ill see a f1«1 base
here in Jervis Bay. DCW

generations of submarines.
frigau~s. deslroycn;, mine
lXlllntermcllliures \"CMCIs
and helicopters ..ill allow
you 10 do your job in many
parts of the world while
abo giving you a satisfying

Defence Force's future
looks bright

Phone: (049) 2-4026 for Reservations.
Service Personnel $50. 1 or 2 persons.

72 beach front units,
aU overlooking the Patine Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Witch Restaurant,

open 7 nights a week.

NEWCASTLE
TOP OF THE TOWN

MOTOR INN
(FORMERLY lRAVELODGE)

Shortland Esplanade, Newcastle, 2300
Phone: (049) 2-5576

The future for
AustraIia·s Defence Force
is good.

ThaI is the view of the
Flag Officer Naval Support
Command, Rear Admiral
D. J. Martin.

RADM Martin, the
guest of honour llnd
reviewing officer at the
September Royal Austra
lian Naval CoUege Passing
OUI Parade, s~ud there
"'en: some probk!ms but
the ....':1)' ahead kxlked blisht.

kDespite a few CUlttnl

problems, the Vo'll), ahead
for the Australian Ddence
Force looks very good. M

RAOM Martin IQld the col-

During his address RADM Martin
proffered the followinl advke to the passinl
out parade:

_Be a1Wl1)'S rOl1hrighl, honest Illd rom·
pletefy furless In de!i"ni0e opinions al1d
npfC§Sinc j_dements..

_ Deliver views, basecl on kJtowloedle and
eJ(~IK"C, dermilefy, firmly ..d im,.r
tiaUy.

_Remember the spirit oftJte Navy is based

~ -
-~

Some admirable advice
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DURING Ihr Na~y Wuk cel~br(l.f;ons Darw;n Model
'Hna Slmon~ com~ 10 grips ...;Ih som~ of Ih~ hord...·ar-r

ulJoard flMAS DARWIN.

TtlI' ,~nt Na.·y W~k ~.Ia fel~ proo~ o'ery poptltar
.. ilh Ihe locals of D.noin.

The bramchlld of HMAS COONAWARRA's Com
manding Offtcer. Commander D. B. Cotsell. the charity
gala fete as a resounding success.

There ere fine displays. atlraet)ons and Malls. many of
... hlCh raised sizeable funds for various charities.

Any sccpl1Sm aboulthe possible SUCttM of a beer Slall at
the fete was prO'ied .....rong. The dentist 1OI"aS scen encourag
ing busmess omnlng the: chocolate IOIheel. another.wceess,
ful stall. lhanks to ilS organiser Jane LUllrell

Jane appeared on page: three of Navy News some I1me
ago. and IS the Nny'S entrant 10 the MISS NT Ouest.

The Almost An}1hing guts competition pmY1ded much
entcl1amlT1('nt but the r-.'T police pro"ed tOO suong for the
crew of HMAS DARWIN and HMAS COONAWARRA
ahke.

The police got to donate $100 to the charity of their
choice. but ....·ere seen later rubbing their hands together
wllh glee and headmg for the beer ten! - ;nteresllng!

Overall an estimated 5.000 people attended the fete.

HMAS CANBERRA
INAUGURAL REUNION BALL

Venue:Ccntrepoint Grand Hall
Date: Friday 20 November, 1987
Time: 1930 for 2000
Dress: Formal
Cosl: $35 per head

Sbip contacts: LCDR Teague. CPOETC Hard;e
rouc DalOl"e. LSPT Cocks.

TickelS from: Supply Officer. HMAS CANBERRA
GPO Sydney 2980.

Cheques payable 10 HMAS CANBERRA Ships Fund

'Come one, come all'. U you· ...e served in FFG 02 since
eommiss>oning you're inviled. Get your mates together

and make II group booking - 10 sealS to a table. .

Fete's fate
successful

RACING Iyra;n '''~ COONAWARRApoolduring I~l'

gula ...·uk.
BOURNE.

He also served in HMS
KINGSTON and QUEEN
ELIZABETH.

LCDR Robens was
awardcd the Distinguished
Service Cross in 1953 fol,
low;ng his Korean se.....ice.

In 1958 he left the RAN
for a IO-year period.

He rejoined in 1968 and
held the positions of Visit
ing Ships' Officer. Com·
mand Recreation OffH;Cr
and Museum OfrH;Cr.

As Visit;ng Ships'
Liaison Officer he met
some 284 foreign .....arshlps
- includmg 107 American
- in a IO-year period

• ~t ,-tsit 10 To..-nslilk. HMAS
TOWNSVILLE's CO, l.ieIole_ul Com-..nde.- Slevt
Hooh PftSC'trted th~ ma}·or. Aide"... Mike Re)·ltOkb
..il••" im(HU'§io-t scaI~ moM! or TOWNSVILLE.

llIe model "-as b.ilt al Garden bland alld its east b}
IIMAS CAIRNS ledtnieal dq!.f1menl.

In refilm. Aid R~}-..okis p«setIted Ihe dlj,p ....·jth Iwo
p.intillp fonalhe Prn: Tltdl;e.- m~morial &aJ~ry.

1lI~ painlings .. ill be replaeeil on an oppof1l1l1ily basis
Oft ea<:. o«tiiotr Ihaillte dlip o·tsilS h~r namesalte dty.

A funeral sen-ict "'as held at HMAS WATSON lasl
..·«k ror Lieutenant Commander William O..·en ChelleYo'
Roberts USC RAN (R·ld).

LCDR Roberls. son of a
Surgeon-Commander. had
joincd the RAN as a Cadet
Midshipman in 1940.

He rose to the rank of
Lieutenant Commander in
1951.

In an Impressi ...e ser...ice
career. "WOC~ - as he
was widely known - ~N""
in HMA Ships CAN·
BERRA. AUSTRALIA.
ADELAIDE. QUIBE·
RON. SHROPSHIRE.
PENGUIN. QUICK
MATCR ALBATROSS.
MURCHISON. WAGGA
(m command). RUSH·
ClJITER Reserves (in
command). and MEL-

==Obituary===
LCDR Roberts:
winner of DSC

ficers in the USN (the USN plans that 30 per
cent of their offIcer cor will ha\'e maSlers de
grees).

There are also 300 foreign offIcers from 23
different countries, ;ncluding about 15 from
Indonesia.

The school is located in a .scenic and popu
lar pari of California, with Carmel (whose
mayor is Oint Eastwood) and Pebble Beach
located nearby.

LCDR Taylor said he thoroughly enjoycd
the opportunity to study o ...erseas desp;te the
heavy workload.

Other than graduating, the highlight of his
time in Montcrey was thc large number of
friends from many countries that he and his
w;fe made. LCDR Taylor is now scrvlng as
the WEEO onboard HMAS TORRENS.

HAD'" AIlS';" USN atrd LeDR TilJlor al dIe KnuJIII2I;O" nremo",.

PRIVATE!
Go for it! Baby.

Brochure at your Credit Union.

oFFT CTAL EVEREST
SUPPORT TREKS
MARCH & APRIL 1988

In early 1988 a team of AustrnJian climbers
will attempt to climb Me Evefesl.

Trek through the majestk Himalayas to join
them at Base Camp.

1lJen, for the advenlure ofycur life, you may
choose to climb \\ith members of the ABEE team
10 the summit of one of Evefest's near neighbours,
Island Peak (6100m).

Ouf groups are kept small to pfeserve the
quality of these exciting experiences and there will
only be a small numbef of groups.

We suggest you secufe your position early.

"''RITE NOW for IllOft IllfomwJon 10 tbc SfmWy, AI&l3IWI
BlCUllelIo41 E"ft'e$I E'I....tiI.·I. 64l.1l1acrt Road. Hampton, 3188.

" -..

Degrees and title reward effort
Top honour ~

to Michelle ~
R~no~u~:;:~n~nt~~=~::I~::~~r\ll~t~~i~~~:~ ~~
lIall. 17. of B~Ido. th~ tit~ or lop cid~1 for 19117.

r-hchtlle IS a studen! at Canne Techmcal College. but ~
de"OIcs much of her spare I1me to her nautical interests. ,
She IS a foundat>on member of the Traimng Ship MARM-
ION. and t§ top cadet 10 her unll for the second sUCtt§.Si\·e ~

}'ur
The pnze that goes WIth her state htle is an all-cxpenses ~

paid lOP to Queensland for two lOIeels: one \lIce1> to anend
an annualtraimng camp for cadets and a second \lIcel; to
sce the SIghtS of Brisbane. IOIhile sta}'lng lOIith IJoo<t famIlies

Funds for the trip are from a bequest made to the Na ...y
League In Western AlI§lralia t"'o years ago by one of lIS
fOrmC'r IT1('mbtrs. Mr Jesse WarblJnon.

President of the Navy League (WA Diviston) Captam
Len Varidge presented ~hchelle .....lIh her prize at the 1'5
MARMION headquaners in Quarkum St. Wanneroo.

The maIO aim of the Na\'al cadetS is to de\'elop otJ.tCn
stliP through trammg 10 seamanship and associated skill5.

Thcre are nine uniu in Western Australia, ....'lIh a tolal
membership of 500.

Actiy;ties in lOI'hich the cadets receive mstruction include
canoemg. ro.....ing. sailing. bow maintenance. expedition
skills, su..... iyal techniques. rigging. communications and
parade ground drill.

Distinctions for
the new master

Lieutenant Commander Simon Taylor has graduated from the
US Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey, Catifomia with two
master. degrees.

LCDR Taylor compleled IWO year.; study
at the school in April to graduate with dis-
unction ;n tlOlO degrees; a Master.; of Science
degree 10 systems technology (ASW) and a
Masters of Science dcgree in acoustc en
gineering.

LCDR Taylor was onc of four RAN offic
ers working towards master.; degrees al lhe
US Naval Postgraduate School earlier this
year.

The other offieers were Commander Paul
Gaschlcr who is studying personnel and pro
ject management. Licutenant Commander
Simon Ibrt who is studying computer sys
temS and Lieutenant Peter C,lmpbell who is
studying acoust;c engineering.

LCDR Taylor !mid there wcre approxI
mately 1700 Studenls at the postgraduate
.school of which the majority wcre se .....ing of-
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Leanne

years. and Chaplain Graham
Cooling will retire early in
January 1988 after ~rving 15
years.

We must aceustom .our
selves to Ihe chances and
changes of this life; and yel.
that is nOI the whole story.

John Greenleaf Whittier's
words and thaI for-many
years-unknown artist's
"Eternity" on the footpaths
of Melbourne tell us that
there is an unchangeable di
mension to life provided we
arc prepared to hook into i!.

That unchangeable dimen
sion is revealed in the words
of the poet Whittier, -God
must have given them to me.
for I could never have writ
ten such words without
Him." And what were those
words again,

"I only know I cannot drift
Beyond his love and care."

When all around us is
echoing uncertainty and
change pause a moment and
sense that unchangeable di·
mension, the God who has
come into Ihis uncertain.
changing_ unstable. volatile
world in His Son Jesus
Chris!.

He is indeed "Ihe same
yesterday, today, and
forever." I can assure you
that for me this is not
academic stufr. because I'm
one who's experiencing the
pain of change.

Any inquiries to
on 21 4225.

The location for the club's
meeting has recently been
changed to a flat in tbe Mar
ried Quarters at HMAS AL
BATROSS - No. 2 Can
berra Drive. Nowra Hill.

Babysitting will be availa
ble at No. I opposite.

The meeting will begin at
the usual time of 9.JOam.

Rockingham: Thursday
October 15 is the date set
aside for a Wine or Cheese
outing by this group.

No further details to hand,
so give Pam a ring on 28 2170
if you'd like to attend.

Western Districts (or Syd
ney): School holidays arc
with us once more. so the
meeting for this month is
being postponed until they
are over.

It is to be held in the c1ub's
rooms at HMAS NIRfMBA
on Thursday. October 22
when those present will De
able to try their hand at play
ing Bingo!

Always a really fun morn
ing, with a delicious morning
tea being provided be
forehand - so try and make
it along.

You'lI be made welcome.
Any enquiries to Jenny on

621 7fJ79 or Rae on 6260450.

t
• II iii mtlDt-

l'rincipaf Chaplain Rill
Rosiu - ntiring aftu 22

y~an' s~rvic~.

"'I only know I cannot drift
Beyond His love and

care.
1 recall many years ago,

the word "Eternity" was
written on the footpaths of
Melbourne in beautiful cop
perplate hand writing.

Many people saw and read
that ....ord but the artist's
idenlity remained a mystery
for a very long time.

It was only shortly before
the death of the artist thai his
identity was diseovered.

We all experience the
chances and changes of this
life.

Over the next few weeks
and months the chaplaincy
service of the RAN will ex'
perience some changes
through the retirement of
two of its senior members.

Principal Chaplain Bill
Rosier will retire al the end
of October after serving 22

The members of this group
recently visited the Blood
Donor department at Woden
Hospital- a first experience
for many of the girls in giving
blood.

Cerberus: Many members
of this group were involved
recently in a fun three nights
during the production of
'Dick Wippington·. which
managed to raise a substan
tial amount to be donated
shortly to the 'International
Year of the Homeless'.

Next function coming up
will be the Melbourne Cup
Luncheon and Fashion
Parade to be held at Club
Cerberus on Oelober 26.

There will be a prize for
the best dressed. with raffles
galore and many great prizes.

Ticket~ arc $10 each.
Bookings to Jane on 79 8565
or Patricia on 83 8419.

Nowra: A double de
monSlration is planned for
the next meeting of the girls
of this area.

The two demonstrators
will show Learners World
Toys and Yarra Glen Pot
tery.

Plenty 10 choose from for
Christmas Gifts so try and
make it along.

The club is open to all ser
vice wives and friends.

WIFELINE
by Bobbie Ed.. ~

Navy wiva at their inaugural muting at no. 2 CanbelTQ Drive, Nowro.

H. L Gee in his book,
•• ...ive Hundred Tales to
Tell Again" has this story:

"A very old man and a
very bright·eyed little girl
were silting in the t....llight
one e\'enmg.

"The man was the gentle
yet daunlless Quaker poet.
John Greenleaf Whntier.
who became blind m old age.
but very greacly loved his
home at Amesbury among
the green hills of New Hamp
shire in America.

"His friend was a visitor.
and the poet had uninten
tionally given her a difficult
problcm to solve.

'Read mc something:
Whittier begged.

"But the twilight had
deepened. and there was not
light enough for anyone to
read.

Not wishing to remind the
old man of his blindness, the
tender-hearted little maid
pretended to read, though
actually she recited part of
Whittier's poem on the Eter
nal Goodness.

MAfter she had repeated
the famous words:
'I know not where His

island lift
There fronded palsm in air;
1only know I cannot drift

Beyond His love and care:
the poet said, 'Dear child,
what beautiful lines. Who
wrote themT

'Why you, Mr Whitticr,'
the little girl replied.

'Did IT said the old man
slowly. 'Then God must have
given them to me, for I could
never have written such
words without Him.•..

[t is a long lime since I first
heard those words.

Canberra: The card and
games day held on August 19
was a great success.

A meeting with the local
Anny Wives Committee was
held recently.

The outcome is that the
wives of the three services
are hoping to arrange a meet
ing with Res Kelly, our new
Secretary for Defence Sci
ence and Personnel.

There will be a tour of the
Phillips Collection at the Na
tional Art Gallery on Friday.
October 23.

More details and names to
Julia Wilkins on 583 33JO.

Cost will be $6 for the
mormng. including morning
tea.

•

Senator J. M. Newman will address the
next meeting of the Sydney Metropolitan
Area Consultative Group of Service
Spouses on Thursday, October t5 at HMAS
KUTTABUL at 10am.

Childmlnding and carparking will be available.
The National Consultative Group of Service

Spouses (NCGSS) aims at improving the quallty
of life of all service families by prOViding a
forum for the views of service spouses and their
families.

For information please ring Dianna Smith (02)
949 7114 or Heather Wilson (02) 467 1753.

SENATOR TO ADDRESS SPOUSES

While previously frag
mented around the Naval
College, the entire Historical
Collection, except lor the
rare books, is now housed in
one building and is open to
the public on Saturdays and
Sundays between lOam and
4pm, or at other times by ap
pointment with the RANC
Public Relations Officer.

Fremantle: At last the
dilemma or finding a
home ror the girls or this
group to meet in has been
solved. They have been
given permission to hold
their gatherings in Build
ing 32 - Naval Cadets
Headquarters at Leeuwin
Barracks.

Their thanks go 10 Com
mander Geoff Curran for ar
ranging this and to Sue Slater
for all hcr work in trying to
find a venue.

The next planned function
is to be a visit from Ms Blaek
adder, who will share her
extensive knowledge of
culinary herbs with those
present.

The talk will include start
ing and mainlaining a herb
garden. drying and freezing
herbs and hints for using
fresh herbs in your cooking.

This will be followed by a
light lunch.

A MINIMUM of 40 is re
quired for Ihis day to go
ahead - so please bring a
friend or two.

Cost is just $6 per head
and begins at IO.JOam sh3rp.

Anna Hughes has gener
ously offered her home for
this occasion.

Please RSVP 10 Deborah
a.s.a.p. on 335 8669. babysit
ting available.

•

Pictund (L-R): LCDR Ian Cunningham, Cf15todiani
Acting Mayor of Shoafhav~n.Ald~nnanAla Darling and

Captain G~ofJMorton, Commanding Offiur, RANC.

Many have been donated
by 100000er cadets of the Col·
lege and contribute to the
sense of continuity and tradi
tion that is essentiaJ to naval
training.

The Rare Books Collection
is housed in a controlled en
vironment in the college lib
rary and may only be viewed
by special request.

insurance cover. please re~

member that a bed in a pri
vate hospital can now cost
over $348.00 a day and a bed
in a public hospital can cost
$200.00 a day. if you can get
into a public hospital at all.

0.4 How does NJ-IBS now
compare with other health
insurance funds?

A. Even with the increase,
NHBS is still $3.80 a week
cheaper. and it is expected all
other funds will increase
their contribution rates
within the next two or three
months.

NHBS contribution rates
will remain as they are for at
least the next 12 months.

IF IN DOUBT ABOUT
YOUR IIEALTII INSUR
ANCE COVER PLEASE
RING - TOLL FREE 008
333156,DNATSlJ.3Z·S09I.

J~an Waun r:uts th~ CAIRNS naval association birthday
cake.

Documents and photo
graphs specifically relating to
training at the college com
prise the btJlk of the archives,
although some general items
are included.

Items on display comprise
the general collection of
paintings, photographs, un
iforms, artefacts and doctJ
ments of a navaillavour.

The collection Includes ar·
tefacts, documents and
photographs of naval signl!l·
cance, with special em·
phasis on the development
and life of the college, and is
in three parts; archives, gen·
eral and rare books.

The archives, while not
particularly extensive, pro
vide a valuable record of col
lege activities.

This is an increase of up to
$1110.00.

Plus. NHBS will now pay
the cost of the same day pri
vate hospital theatre fcc
based on the operation.

0.3 My allotment is gOIng
up automatically. Why don't
I have a say?

A. You do. but experience
has shown that overwhelm
ingly. members prefer NHBS
to increase their allotments
automatically.

This saves time and incon
venience of you having to get
to the pay office.

If you feel your family can
get by on a lesser level of
cover. or, on no cover at all.
you should tell the pay office
to reduce or slOp your allot
ment.

However, before deciding
to reduce or stop your health

ex alns nse

in our contri utions

The Royal Australian Naval College Histor
ical Collection has been officially declared
open by the Commanding Officer of the col
lege, Captain Geoff Morton.

Special guests at the cere
mony were the Acting Mayor
of Shoalhaven, Alderman
Alex Darling. and members
of the Huskisson Historical
Society, Mrs Vera Hatton
and Mr and Mrs Warren Hal
loran.

Other guests were Com
modore Ian Sroben, RAN
(reI) and senior offICers of
the college and their wives.

Also present was Mr Peler
Webber. a local artist, whose
hobby is building small scale
replicas of sailing vessels to
exacting specifications.

A number of Mr Webber's
models are included in the
collection, which is currently
being developed as a joint
project for the Australian Bi
Centennial and the 75th an
niversary of the College in
1988.

In this special article, we look at the Naval Health Benefits Socicty annual review
of bcnefits and contributions:

Q.l Why are contributions
Increasmg on J October.
1987?

RANC opens historical
collection

A. The reasons for the in

crease arc: Changes to com·
pensate for lower Medicare
benefits; Higher hospital
charges; Request from
NHBS members for higher
extras and dental benefits.

0.2 [ am on the top table
PC3 and it has gone up by
$5.70 per fortnight. How
much arc the new benefits
worth?

A. Apart from continuing
10 pay higher hospital be
nefits e\'ery time hospitals
put charges up. certain very
popular extras and dental be·
nefits will have calendar year
maximums increased.

Also. NHBS will now pay
up to the equivalent for an
overnight stay in hospital (up
10 $270.(0) for same day hos
pitalisation in a private hos
pital.

Last month was a miles
tone ror Australia's
newest naval association
chapter.

The Cairn, FNQ Sub-SectIOn
marked its first birthday On Au·
gu,t 3 with a big celebration at
11MAS CAIRNS.

About 00 ex MI'ussersMturned
out for the festivities.

"We're off and running now."
commented a proud John Ger.
rard. the sub S<.'CtlOn·, vice presi
dem. adding he was confident the
young organisatIon will indeed
remain afloal.

He said about 30 people were
present at the same spot 12
months ago. when the group was
officially chartered.

Since then. Cairns has man
aged to pick up an additional to
members and hopes to r~'CTUit

many more.
The Cairns Sub-Section serves

the area from Cairns all the way
up to Thursday Island and west to
the Gulf of Carpcnteria. While
the chapte, has the distinction of
being the northernmost branch.
its goals are basically the same as
other chapters in Australia.

"We're out to help ex·Navy
and scrvingpersonnel any way we
can." explained Gerrard.

Aid is offered in the areas of
employment. housing and train·
Ing. Hospilahty also plays a vital
role - C;nrns tries to make il a
point to welcome visiling ships.
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Up to 500/0
accommodation•savmgson

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN
1 9 8 7 • 1 9. 8••

•

•
••r
I
I
I
I
I

I
Fo&wing annual~ with npramutiva of!he thrft services, the Tnvdodge group will COIllinul:
to prorick~tion ill" "",,"nIi.an Army, Navy and Air Fo«:f~ undr:r lhe Drfa>U FoIu
Ln."" Pbn (DF1..P) II -.-y tpee:iaI notes. Under the DFLP. alIlUll-timc rnembcs of the thtn: KMcItS
~ u.e- cuti:6od. ~ni b pn>sicn) arc e1ipblr 10 enjoy high "aoom! aa:caunocb.lion at tprcial1y
reduced.-ala. DFLPia abo anibbk 10 'PO''SnolalIlft'Vice mcmbcn.
NO INCREASE IN MEMB£R.SHIP FEE
To be eligible lOr LeI~ Pbn mel and to ofIW! adrninuIlnll.ion, production and distribution c:wu. a
IDCIIlbenhip fee is pll~bll!: a: any hcMd listed. Proofol~1)' is nquirfd.. 11w: cost oljoin;"K dw: DFLP hal
bnD hdd al u.. 1982 k¥dI and mnnbcnbipcuds.,..jw 2 or))'Un: validity lq>itsLDt l'urthu .....,inp.
• I year - $5.00- 2 yun: - $8.00 -3 yon - $10.00
MEMBERSHIP FOR SPOUSES OF DFLP MEMBERs..
The following procnlures apply:
I. &.vice mmlbeJl joining DFLP eo.- the f1f11 time ....ho wish to obuin a spouse c;ud may obuin two
cOns«Ulivc DFLP c:ards at any of the hocds linfti in thill broo;h.....e on I'"'~tof arM: of the follo....ing
membuship (ea:
• I year _ $8.00 -2 yean _ $11.00.3 yean - $13,00 (An wmHe ofonly $3 on single rnembership.)
2. Current DFLP memben may obtain the additional ca.rd by rurr~ering thrir current DFLP cud and
receiving twO eonucutive carda from the issuing hold. The two noew ards ....ill have a vilidity eqtW to tIM:
residnaltime of the .....rtnd~ card at a COllI of$3.00.
3. Wberi an unaa:ompanied~ wishes 10 UK lhe Ofl..P IChmM: h.iIIhu DFLP cud " 10 be produced
~t the hoW, tog'flMr ...ith norIml idtniific:atioo.
4.lf~~edlpOIJK. ...ho is no( y.et~~, ...~ tojoin, pcoduction of-

a) A eutifia.u: from tho: Ship or ArmyIRAM unil ahowinc tho: applicant tpouK'. 1WlW; and
b) NoraW idmtilication

WI. ani~ him.Ihn' to a Iq)UatI: mo::mbenhip card b a f« of$.5.00 (12 moothI oDly).
DFLPnln ;In~ '-aingk or r...nilly.-. Ifman dan 2 rGOIftI are required bya member b &Ily' one:
Jtay rocxn ",In may h. higtM:r or Io...cr aDd m"" h.~teddirecl with tho: HOld~ (:(lfl(XI1led.

GUARANTEED RATES
10~ nwmbr:n ma'limwn Ixndil aDd f\nibilily in bwud pbnrung aDd~ of boIi<byx. nlel

w>drr the DfU' are 6ud £rom 1 M~n:h 1987 10 29 febnJuy 1988.
AU5TRALIA_WlDEANDOVERSEAS
Tra.~ is pat\' ofSo...._ .. P.ocifk HOld~ Limited, ...hkh II the WJnl acrommexl..ion
dWn in the Soo..1vrn Hemi,plxre. ~buholds aDd t-.nl in Iwsltalia. fiji, New '14'11 ...... Papua.
Nno Guit>a and SiDppore are included w>drr the vlvmr (1ft u..ilk). Althoulb ~ ...wJ IIUlDber of
bauIsIY~ no!bftn~thesemayh. uKd ~11imes'-Oft1iIo.,.accornmod.I.tioniftheodwrbaulsin the
area at'" hookrd ouL

INTERNATIONALLYRECOGNlSEDSCHEME
UDder tho: JCbane. Hn'i« manberJ -..ill e:njoy an intl:tNlio.wJy r~ higll .u.ndard of
~tommodatioDaDd servite ~I SPHC bauIs ~I special low ntl:L SPHC I:'le'nllNes~ that, although
lln'Yite mo:mberUte ~ying Jeu, tho:y ....iIll101 h. truted differently (rom guesu p.oying full rates.
SINGLESERVICEMEMBERS
Although the aim ofDFt.P is to man high quaI;ly~tcommodalion~I the lowat poIIible tOllt ~v;til~b1e for a1l
~ of the Dd"mte Foree and theit do:pendants, the vheme baa particular ~pp"a1 to lingle service
personnel for wttkend recreation.
RESTRICTIONS
1be DF1.P rate;" avaiWlleforupto~ (7) tonoecutive nighu at anyone hotel Extra nightll may n.available
at the manager's di.acretion.

"'RIFFS
Room rataat"'~in deu.i.I 0W'e"1ufand~to.ingleor doubkOtc\lpanq. Mahare no! iDduded in the_......
JD AND LEAVEPLANCARD ESSENTIAL
When tUinc up ~con..nodatioa, card boIden ....... ,Id provide idalI:ific:atioD (or proofof rcbrtmml) and
DFLPM~Card. 10..abiioh diAibiIitY to priviIeps of tho: plan..
SUPPORT IMPORTANT
'Tht:._aDd ......;..utioa oftho:~ depends aImoslr:ntirdyon how wdJ the Lave Plan islllppOl'ted
by the_.ice nl..nl~.. dir-IO pa.rticipate.

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN (DFLP) VALID 1MARCH 1987 - 29 FEBRUARY 191111
No.......l....

.,.,."....
SAUS

So.........
DbI/T";n

SAUS

OfU'
Pri"

M·Th F.SuIl
SAUS SAUS

OFLP
Pri"

M·Th F·SIl"
l\"Z$ JIo'ZS

-

• •
7l 7l

55 55

75 75

T.
29/2/U

130 no

" OS

105 105

" "

110 III

M "

75 n
H/A '5

SF SF

.. ..

.. "

1"-50 tMSO

PAPl/ANEWGUlNEA K

"\loCkland AirponTravelodK£ (9) 27.5 1059 120

Auckland alyTravelod~(9) 770349 ISO

Chrillch.....,h AirportTravelodlE (3) 583139 115

Rota",", Travelodl"- (73) 8 IIH 100

Wdlina;lon Travclodlc (4) 857799 132

FIJI (Add 5~Tu) SF

Nacli Airpon Tnovdodr-72277 .2

NEW ZEALAND To
lln/l7

A:,rt Mo<uhyTnowlodldl ZZ66 110

RabooulT•••dud,.,9ZZI11 75

s-. Tnovelod,.,]1 4600 II

LodytWl Hoed 737:111 100

BouM...rd Iiocd 737%911 135

V............ 1370511 ItO

SINGAPORE

(iz>d l'llT... " 10'IIi Scrn.>o a.a..) SS

"Hoc~..wabkMon-Thur £rom~.. ~ I I.
""Hoca~ Dtcaubcr Z6Ih 1987.~ ]bl193ll.
···Avaibble May to Sepumber 1987 only.
NOTE:3rd Penon (19 andOYft) SIO (Sitlsapor~ SSJO~

Children under 19 oN.rint:wne room $2.

70 70

62 55

T.
nn/u

" ..

79 69

65 65

55 5S

65 tiS

" "
65 65

.. "

....
52 52

.. ..

..

"

T.
31/7/1&

BriWDC ParkroyaI (07) 2213411

Brisb• ..., CiIyT..",lodp (07) 238 2222

QLD/COUNTRY

AUSTRALIA
QLD/BRISBANE

Ptrth Part.royal (09U:t.S111l I It

NT/OARWL'i

DatwiJ:I Trawlodp (089)11 nu
l~hrch_]I""" 114
1 Sepo - 29 Fob 114

WA/PERTH

SAlADELAIDE

Gold eoa.tlnlernational tlolel (On) 92 1200 110

Townsville Traveled,,,- (077) 724255 98

Ad.Jaid"Parboyo.l (08) 223HH II'

Bich~noVillag~ (OOl) 751171 10

!'brtAnl"" FOI &r Hound. (002) 502217 10

Oevonport Gat'""""'Y (004) Z4 49:: 10

Bw";~V.".,.cer (004)] I 4166 10

Lm.a.a ofHoOart (00:) Z3%911 115

Hobart 50lva (OOZ) 101801 10

Qu~~rnto..n Pmoy Royal (004) 721005 70

T..."'"
7.- 7.-

" ..

....

It 72

.. ..

NIA n

.. ..

.. ".. ..
5) 51

.. ..

.. "

.. ".. ..., .,
!t !t

RyckTnwlod,., (OZ) UISlH 10Z

Aubunl Tnowlod,., (Ot) 641.... 110

Nonh Srh.eyTr.vdodr (02) 920499 140

Campado..... Travelod,£ (02) 516 1522 120

Parra.nalta ParUoyJol (02) 6893B) 135

SrdneyBoulevard (02) JH2:l77 175

WyDyaniTn"k>dp (02) 202H 145

SSW/COUNTRY

Parbuyal_Sc~Rd(01)529U11 14]

S"..eutJo, Puhoya.I (049) Z65777 94

Vlcn.ID..BOURSE

RUlbcunerTravelodp (02) ))\ 2171 120

AUSTRALIA Til
NSW/sYDNEY Unlt7

AlburyTnovelodp (060) ZI 5]66 77

Parnm.otta Ciry Motel (02)635 126(; 16

Raya1 Par...wTnowWp (Ol)5109:Z1 104
-SauU~ 117
_ Lqt Apartmmt 117

MeibounM AirportTnwlodp (0]) nUltZ 113

CanMn' CityTnwlodp (062) 496911 120

50 ltikla Ro.d T••••lodp (OJ)6994In 119

ACT/CANBERRA.

RESERVATIONS Reservations may be made through any Travdodge or Parkroyal Hotel or Travelodge Reserv~tioll$office (oot via a travel agent or airline~Although it is not obligatory to
make teservations in advance, accommodation may be hard to obtain at certain times;md members should book ahead to avoid disappointment. It is important to the .uccess and
continuation ofthe scheme, that any bookings nol required be cancelled by mernbeu as lOOn at possible.

RESERVATION OFFICES AUSTRALIA s,.dneyTd: (02) 2672144 Telex: AI21<448 New South Wales Counuy Tel: (008) 221213 Telex:M121448 Melbourne Tel: (03) 6906111
Telex: AA30403 Victorian Counuy Tel: (008) 136033 Telex: AA30<403 BrUbane Tel: (07) 2218586 Telex: AA40186 ~landCounuy Tel: (OOS) 177347 Tela: AA<40186

AdeLa.ide Td: (08) 2236288Tdex:AM2156 Perth Tel: (09) 3253811 Telex: AA92316 Canberra Tel: (062) <491.24 TeIex:M62050 Darwin Td: (089) 815388Telex: AM5273
Tasmania Tel: (008) 136033 Telex: At\30403 NEW ZEALAND AucklandTd: (09) 732269 Too: NZ21088 Outside t\uckl.and !lIn. Fr«-Pone (09) 394777 Tdex: NZ21088

PAPUA NEW GUINEA Port Moruby Td: 212266 Telex: NE22248 SINGAPORE Td: 7343706 Telex: RS24377

SOUTHERN PACIFIC HOTELS
ADMINISTItATlOS Tdopboo>o; (02) Z90 ]03], Tdoar M IZ IHI 7-9 'JOrlr SuM, s,dncy. GPO Bo. 537•.s,doory NSW 2001. A..cnli.a '-'"'....at<d inN:r
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NSW POLICE. ucluded
from I·S thIS seuon. WIll be:
asked to compete against
the NSW Combined Ser.
\ices side as tbey had done
up to last season.

The I ZlIlgari midweek
compelltion bepns on
October 14 Wlth ALBAT·
ROSS the defending
champions.

WATSON havc reJomed
the I Zingari compemiOn

In the October 14 open·
ing round ALBATROSS
play NIRIMOA 'A' al
NIRIMBA No. I: PENG·
UIN v KUTIABUL at
Oalmoral; WATSON v
PLATSIWATERIiEN al
Woolahra No. 2 and
NIRIMBA ·0' v NAVAL
POLICE at NIRIMBA
No.2.

5ervIce Personnel CMllana
Daily Wee!IJy Weekly

player changed jerseys before the game lUcked off.
The hoi ....eather and hard, dry ground made tbe halves

seem long.
The only try of tbe match was scored late in the first half

by the Brilish team.
ONSLOW was utl5uecessful at several penalty goal

attempts.
The British Oub, however, was more fonunate with one

of their penalty attempts early in tbe second half.
Despite some exciting play. and a great effon by both

sides, the final score in this hard fought game was 7.0.
Both teams were ~U pleased by the result and by tbe

sportSmanship displayed.
An invitation back to the British Cub for drinks was

apprecialed and rounded off an enjoyable afternoon.

Officer at the Naval Indoor
Sports Centre.

1bey must be: available
for 5C1e:ction III the tnal
matches and the I·S 5quad

AVY. as permanent 105
hOSlS, ha\e seleeted
ALBATROSS as the most
ideal venue ",ith aa:x.nmoda.
lion for all three services and
an excellent turf wicket.

The series will be played
over three days with RAAF
and ARMY meeling on
March I; the loser playing
NAVY on March 2 and the
first--day winners meeting
NAVY on March 3.

Address •.••••.........••••••••.....................•••••••••............•.........

................................. Telapholl9 ..

..._ _ .

SChool Hols. SeptiOcl to
Easter (2 people)

After Easter 10 5epVOcl
SChool Hols. (2 people)

On-Site c.ravans
School Hols. Sepl/Ocl: to

Easler (2 people)
After Easter to SepIJOct

School Hols. (2 people) $ 7 $ 45 S 90
"Additional persons are charged $1 per day and $5 per week
in all On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.

Write to: Frank and Judy Frlmston (E.-WOMTP)
Amblln Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232,

BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280

ef>referenai will be given to first lime users of the Holiday centres. All
fk' in application Ioml below for the centre of )"Our choic:e and enc:Iose a
.,,1 =. stamped seIf--addressed etNeIope.

eBookings are normally at:eefIted up 10 nine months ahead, except lor
school holidays which are three months ahead (in wrtIing only).

-Retired RAN personnel are eligible for full service discounts at all
Holiday centres. Write to; Divisional Secretary (Administration), Naval
Support Command Headquarters, P.O. Box 706, Darlinghurst, NSW
2010 to obtain your discount card. f'hol)£! (Ol) 266--2026.
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
RecipllIcai atOllOl'lltills in 10 ZttIe for RAN seMng lIl$ll!leis and
!heir depeI ida itS to U$l! the RHZN Idday rentes at Pallia a.l Mount
Mat.ng;ni. DeIais and~I forms are <NaIabIe from P!rsonaI
seMoes Of'fioes.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre consists oj 5 Ntw Cottages, 14 Modem On-Site
caravans and 130 camping sites situated in 9 aaes Of beautrful
partIand which fronts directlY onto the safe beach and dear waters
of Geographe Bay. central to all South West tourist spots and aD
sporting facilities available.
Colt>ges

_The ONSLOW Rugby side in action in Bangkok.

5CIeaiAI oomnunee - Ra
Goule\,lm (WATERHE."'l).
Cranston DOlon (ALBAT·
ROSS), a Acc-t -rep~,

Peter Bricde (SAMR),
Wayne Oemmen (KlJf·
TABUL) and AUen Walsh
(KUITABUL).

Sda.tion trial matches
have been scheduled for
October 25, No\--embcr 15,
November 29, Dca::mber 16
(against QANTAS), January
31 and February 21.

I·S hopefuls are to nomi
nate THROUGH THEIR
SHIP OR DEPOT to the
Command Recreation

SPORTS SECTION

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottages, Caravan & Tent Sites)
This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the
lake and has excellent facilities lor swim·
ming, fIShing, boating and beach walking.
caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
Site plus 2 adults $7.00
Power 12.40
Extra adult 12.00
Extra child 12.00
Extra eat 12.00
surdwge, Christmas and Easttr $3.00
Discount oj 40% for RAN pmonneiI and 20% for
other servi'Ig service personnel.

• eott-gu ServIce CMllans
~" ....Overnight $ 22,00 .•.... $ 30.00

Two nights $ 36.00 $ 60.00
Eactudditional night .• $ 13.00 $ 25,00
Weekly $100.00 $141).$190
~~ .. $135.00 •

..;-" • Tariff on application. Additional persons
surcharges apply.

Write to:
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Par1t
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 551621

FORSTER GARDENS
This consists of 9 collages set in spacious lawns. ClOSe to surf
and a lake IOf swimmiOQ. fishing, boatiog and relaxiog. Ideal lor
young tam~ies. No overnights on weekends.
Weeidy Tariffs 5ervice Personnel CJvlllans

All SChool Holidays ..........•••........ $155.00 ••... 1270.00
Peak season (SepI·ApI1l) $115.00 $145.00
orr~(Mar·Aug) $ 90.00 $100.00

llnen Himg charge (optional) 12.00 per wee4t per person.
Write to

lan & SheIla McLoughlin (Ex--CPOWTR)
"Forster Gardens"

PO Bo. 20, Forster, NSW 2428
(065) 54 6027

Spon played a major role in Hl\1AS ONSLOW's
Teftrtt visit 10 Bangkok.

The visit was the firs! by a RAN submarine in 16 years.
During the viSit the submarine was challenged to a game

of Rugby by the British Cub of Bangkok.
ONSLOW's crew responded to the challenge and mus

tered 17 players for the match which WI5 held 1\ the Royal
Thai Mititary Academy Rugby ground.

Most at the ONSLOW team ....as a Iittie ....ary of the British
Cub learn whda Mel rma:JtIy 50UDdIy dcfea.tcd the combined
HMNZ Ships CANTERBURY and SOlJTHlAND team.

It was aJso the first Rugby match played by the sub
marine since the stan of its deployment in June, so match
fitness was of concern to many players.

The British Cub was one man short, so an ONSLOW

Search on for cricketers'

ONSLOW accepts challenge

1be seardI iol underwa)'

to find NAVY a'ido;den
01 inler-Smice standard
10 defend the NSW 1-5
bvpby al "MAS
ALBATROSS M:Xt.......

With postmSS ovenca5
and mter-state, new faces
arc eagerly sought

The mlSSlng WIll mclude
skipper Mark Campbell,
(from ALBATROSS to the
UK) and his depuly Ian
Picone (posted from sue
CESS to CERBERUS).

Both have conlributed
significantly to NAvy's
success in the Sydney area
in recent years.

The NSW Atea cricket
annual meeti"l -last week
eled:ed a siJl:·man 105

The second spon played
by STALWART was soc
a-r agalll$l Townsville Re·
bcls. a promInent stdc in
the Ioc:al second division.
The ship won J-.-1. Dave
Garnock scored t"''O goals
and Cinders Underwood
scored the remaining goal.

• • •
The remaining spon was

a massive display of tug-o
war again51 a Townsville
Fishermens rep side. The
ship lost two pulls to one.
Members of the side were
Pillard. Triffell, NiISChke,
East, Todd, Jones. Twig·
ger, Tadday, Brush, Row.
ley, Aby. Whitehead,
Lane. Lister and Criley.

• • •
My Townsville City

Rugby side has made the
district preliminary final.
We pay Burdekin, which is
<:aptained by Wallaby.
Mark Nightingale. Another
CJI-ASRU player has ap
peared in my side. Peter
Thompson. the Maori
Army giant second rower.

• • •

IIMAS STALWART
callfll into Tml"lt'i,-iIJe
rttently.

My Rugby club arrangro
a SOCIal game against
players not engaged in the
seml·finab. UOI supplied
four players and STAL
WART also had 10 donate
the servICeS of four players.
Rusden. Stewan, Redding
and Edwards. The ship's
side led by ASRU rep Kit
Morgan and CoilS captain
Todd won 28-14. Blight.
Reis, Bray and RN player
Rob Robcns all played
well. The game was rder·
eed by Chris Cummins.

• ••
An mtercsted biased on

looker was Fang Bosun
Chris Levi. I fccl I must
acknowledge Chris' con·
tribution to Navy Rugby. A
player of nole he rep
resented GPS as a lad bul
his pIa);n! <:areer "''3:5 cut
short as he cbose the career
of extrac1mg molars. Chris
was Navy Rugby's secret·
ary for some time and his
contributions were ap
preciated. lie also holds a
referee's 'lcket. He Ieavcs
the Servlce 10 take up the
dangcrous activity of fol·
lowing his daughters net·
ball activities.

• • •
Chris Cummins per

formed so well with the
whistle that I recommend
that thc Muscle Bosun
takes the whistle up seri·
ously. Chris repped ASRU.
Navy. Victoria and Wests
m Sydney and has a vast
knowledge of the game. II
should not be wasted.

• • •

Hugh O'Brien has reco
vered from a fractured
cheek bone whidJ kept him
QUt of this year's ASRU
tour.

• • •
An interesting addition

to Townsville ranks is th'lt
of former Rugby stalwart,
Noel Stewart, who has
purchased the TAR
OONA, a local fishing
trawler and is now sailing
and trawling outside Oeve·
land 8ay. Former captain
of the HMAS BASS, Noel
sends his best to CJI·ship-
mates.

• • •
I believc MORETON

has gained the selVlCCS of
colourful ell-Navy prop,
Nullabor Baker. lie ap
peared in thiS years Mons
Cup but has definitely re·
tired once more. Nullabor
is the Reserves Sea Cadets
RepresentatIVe.

NAVAL AVIATION MUSEUM
'1l.-. . HMAS ALBATROSS NOWRA
• OPEN AMATEUR GOLF
_ OPEN STROlE EVENT - 3 GRADES

SCRATCH AND HANDICAP - PRIZES TO.1I1 PlACE IN EACH GflAOE
_ A$SOC&ATlS mOlE E'lEIfT - 3 GRADES

SCRATCH AHO IWlOlCAP

$5000 TROPHIES

- NIRJIttBA " Kim Perrill 8tJot'1 up for /I mil'" ill frolll
of Nortllem EsrabliJllmellt', Peter Rlloda. Pictflre:

APBH Nick Brett.

• IIE.UIEST THE'" • DItJft AltO aw • It.ICtn' OflAWS tIURtttG
PltfUITlTJOlll TIML (WIIItEltS MUST I( PWlSOT TO =
• .oHsmt RlffU OflAWIt 011 aMIUUT1OIt_ _&11K ItO
lssoanJOlll f'lItIZL • m .. EItTtt't RE -..a.uou :rrtAlLUIICIt
lltVM.utlIlClItUS-IUY RlffU nan. • l'\It(UltTlTJOlll TIME'.....
_AU. Pll'tEltS It THE CUll MOllS( AT PMUlTAT1tltII TUItE, .. SOME-

~. . TH!!_~~'.~'~~L~.~;:'-~':":"~.~'4l~'~Qf~~"'~;'~"':_~"......tIf~.

\~~ FLY NAVY NOWRA Ir' • ., GOLf CLUB

TUESDAY 8TH DECEMBER
TEE BOOKINGS (044)21 1417

HMAS NIRIMBA has won the 1987 NSW mid
1o\cek Austr:alian Football Competilion.

NIRIMBA ~ unbeaten all season - wenl inlo the
grand final against Nonhero Establishments confident and
II had lillie cause for concern, running out easy winners
17-16-118 to 8-7·55.

The match was played ill excellent conditions al
Randwick in Sydney.

Sound, constructive teamwork and frequent probing
bursts by Nl RIMBA gave the Pelicans an carly advantage
and the side ...·cnt inlo the halfumc break Icading by six
gools.

In the final two quaners Nonhero EstabbshmcnlS tight·
ened their defence and did limn NIRIMBA's allacking
forays.

BUI the outcome "';IS never In doublllnd NIRIMBA In

cn:lISC'd its lead wilh outstandmg drom from Kim Perrin
and Robbie Pekin.

Overall. competition was keen ....·lIh both $ides de!;crving
credll for their pc:rformanco.

For the WInners Perrin fimshed the day lI,ith four goals
",hile M. Noonan kicked three.

Bcst players for NIRIMBA ""ere K. Perrin. R. Pekin
and M. Noonan.

•
win

rules tit e

Peicans

II
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Some big news in the west,
all the way from NW Cape.
"'or the first timt' since 1979
the "Roos", Harold E Holts
Aussie Rults team, be
came o'ictors beating the
Demons in a hard fought
tussle. This infonnation has
come via the oisiting PLO
team. The WO Andy"Ace"
Sheannan .said POPT Bin
den Duray took him ont to
the magnificent rtshing
grounds of the Cape. After
an honr, Ace, who hadn't
had a nibble while ever)'one
was pulling in the big ones,
was very peeved. After put
ting up with many snide
remarks Ace pulled his line
in to rmd it was a whnle 20ft
long, altbough they were in
40ft of water. With a bend
here and a bitch there the
line was added to and Ace
immediately had aooard a
15lb Cod and l2Ib Snapper. I
bear Binden WIS upset,
something about smart
warnlOt officer:s.

* * *What's on at HMAS
WATSON these days?
Plenty by the looks. POPT
Mick Short has bounced in
and is slowly managing to
move people out of the bat
caves and is to dismiss say
ings like 'not me. PO's I'm
radar'. There is aerobics two
days a week and the squash
court in continual use. The
big excitement was the
Rugby win against Fleet in
the last round of the Demps
ter Cup. WATSON has been
a dismal last in most things
this year and still managed a
smile. but a changed team
entered the hallowed atmos·
phere of the Randwick com
ple){. Led by Mick Short
the rejuvenated WATSON
charged into the rucks, caus
ing disarray in the ranks of
Fleet. The game was close
but a spectacular try, scored
by ABSN 'Wombol' Forrest.
was the deciding factor.
WOMBOL toed the ball for
ward from inside his own
quarter and out paced his
rivals in a race 80 metres and
scored the four pointer.

• • •
Wednesday's Dempster

Cup Rugby "'as the first
pla)'ed at the new complex
at Concord Oval in S)'dney.
The host for the day was
Mr Reg Torrington who
said the NSW Rugby Union
was more than happy to
have the RAN llSe the oval.
"We cenainly hope it is the
start of )'et another Navy
tradition that will continue
for many years," he said.
Following the game the
Naval Support Commander
RADM Martin, also made
a sPffial prc::sentation to
WO Ken McMilts, bel!?w,
for his services to RAN
Rugby. Ken is paying off.

Some
dates
to note

During Expo (Brisbane)
next )'ear the XXXX Com
pany will run a Golden
Oldies Rugby tournament
,,'ith teams from all over
the world. Navy will be en·
tering a team. The only re
quirements are that you are
over 35 and meet some of
the costs that might be in
curred. WOPT Benny Jim
and m)'sclf .. ill be ro-or
dinating the initial work.
Names can be gh'en to
Renny at Ihe Heet Gym or
contact AV·A·GO at De
fence Recruiting (Sydney).

• • •

Wbo would have thought
it would happen. I guess
the visionaries Ihat prop
osed the pool at NIRIMBA
many, many years ago did.
Well their dreams will fi
nally come true, water will
be in il Ihis week. Not only
NIRIMBA wilt benefit. but
watch out for our IIS swim
ming and water polo teams
improvmg over the ne){t
few years.

A few e\'ents 10 reo
member in the running
..'orld. Bronshaw Cup,
November 3 - gel those
enlrits in early as anom
modation is in short supply.
Gate to Gate (PENGUIN)
to be held on October 23,
at 1300. This is a picturts·
que jog lIround Middle
Uead of about Skm. II is al
ways a "'ell run eO'ent ..ith
presentalion function on
completion. A $5 entry fee
can be sent to PT staff,
HMAS PENGUIN. Onr
the Top (Kosciusko) - this
event is lllkm with a rise,"f
2,000 metres. Not one for lite
faint hearted. This exciting
challenge "'i11 be held on
November 28 in the Kos
ciusko State "·orest. For
entry forms ring the Wil
derness E:<pedition Co., or
Av·A·Go on 219 5545. S)·d·
ney to the "Gong",
Nonmber 22. An
e:<hilerating bike ride on
one of the most scenic
routes available.

Allhough it's a fair ride
for the unfit most people
should be able to make the
distance. The aim of the
event is to have fun and the
organisen provide enter
tainment stops on the way
down. Hold your breath
down Mt. Ousley. LWRPT
Barbie Gurr is entering a
team and she would like
more the merrier. Contact
Barb It HMAS PENGUIN
fnr more information.

The hot weather is here
early which brings around
the problem of dehydration
while e){ercising. The single
most imponant function to
be carried out while exer
cising, particularly when
jogging or cycling, is to re
plenish your water supply.
Your good fOfm will soon
collapse if the nuid stocks
are not kept up.

• • •

• • •
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-Sttve HUTchins, from HMAS ALBATROSS, sends
down a bowl in The annual repl't!5entaTil'e match

against the ACT team.

-

Top lawn bowlen from the three services converged on
Canbern recently for tbe third annual reprtstntative
competition against the ACT tum.

Members of the Austrnlian Comb\ned Services Lawn Bowls
Team trnvelled from as far afield as Townsville for the two-day
event hoping to reverS'.: last year's defeat by ACf.

W02 Jeff Sheppard, secretary of the Australian Services
Bowls Association, in a report for Navy News said Services
started well on the first day of the competition.
~We got on top early but the ACfside rallied and took the

fir:st day's competition with a score of 79 to 71 which was
pretty close for a match played over four rinks,~ Jeff said.

But competition on the final day was rather one-sided
with ACf giving the Combined Services team a 91-49
drubbing.

The only bright point for Combined Services was Ihe
performance of an all-RAAF four, skippered by 5gt
Harvey Street, which won both of its matches.

Preparation is now underway for the inter-Service Bowls
competition to be held in March nc){t ycar.

Bias right for
ACT bowlers

--

Rl\lIoclal Support
Fnanc,al assistance IS available to

approved applicants who have $SO,CXXllo
invest.

ExperieIICe not necessary
It is flO! necessary to have buSIneSs

or aulomolJYe expenence. as MIdas will fu'ly
lraJn you in the bllSlOeSS technIQUeS
reqUired to successfully operate aMdas
Muffler shop.

Franchlses are now available in
each of the following areas;
• NEWSOUTHWALES-Sydney
metrop:lirtanarea
• QUEENSLAND - Brisbane metropolitan
area and Gold Coast
• VICTQRIA- Melbourne metfOpolitan area

Here is an excellent resettlement
oppoolrity A chance to own your own
business in a retail segrnefll With lralnll1g.
mance and operating support

Midas franchisees are owner
operators 01 profitable small busloesses.
supported by the largest mJtller retail
orgarjsation in the woOd. Midas now has
CNef 60 rnAfler relarl servICe s\ofes
operabng successfully aroond Australia.

Proven business system
k> a Midas frarchisee you buy into

a proven buSineSS system that trams,
a¢.'ertises and supports your shop with 30
years experience in the muffler field

Tum key opentIons
AH sites are fullyeslablished.

stoclIed and ready for lIl'lITlediale trading

No experience required.

VPPJMIO 0175 '

Formore Information, contact: Mr. JoIv1 Brown,
Midas Australia Pty. Ltd.. 424 51. Kilda Road
Me!boumeVIC3004 Ph: (03) 2661602

-KUTTABUL:S Dd>orah Anmtasie controls 1M half in Mr
ktlm!s win ova ALBATROss. Pic; MPH Hardy A1IIhmu.

:.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1llllllllllllllllllllLl:

~"llllllll"lIIlllllllliMID..WEEK SOCCER ~1II1ll11111ll111IUllg
:: 5111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111llllllnlllllllllillii ::

;WATSON tops in;

~ HMAS WATSON 1: ~
~ has won this season's .;JI' ~
~ NSW mid-week soccer \ ~

:: competition. ::
~ WATSON took out the ~ ~
:: 1987 competition by beat· , ::
~ ing ALBATROSS 3-2 in I, 11 ~
~ the grand final played at ~

:: Randwick in Sydney. ::

~ From the kick-off com- ~
~ petition was keen with both ~

:: sides playing light, control- ::

Lat-e entrant ~Iedfootball. ~~ Botb also attacked ~

• ",",gly '"' " ."' ,m "",II •
:: shortly before halftime that ::. h k ! the first score was recorded !wins ac ey ::with ALBATROSS bag- ::

i gi":,:,~:~~,:~:~, 00'- i
After joining the NSW mid-week hockey competition as a :: ceding defeat, came out for ::

late starter, KU1TABUL has gone on to beat ALBAT- ~ tbe second half with more ~

ROSS in the grand rmal 5-2. ~ purpose In attack and ~
The grand final was played at HMAS NIRIMBA in good :: plenty of pressure on ::

conditions with ALBATROSS scoring early to take the lead. ~ Nowra's backHne and !
KIJJTABUL took time to senle and ALBATROSS - k -

looked the better team until KlJITABUL scored mid-way :: ceper, ::
2 II ~ Within minutes WAT- ~through the fir:sl half. Both teams scored again 10 be -a al

half-time. ~ SON had forced 'TROSS ~
, -_- ;"0 " ow,-go·' ,itna,ion -_-The second half saw some desperate and good team pay' .. ..

by KU1TABUL which by this time had settled down and ~ with the ball passed back to ~
~ the 'keeper finding the ~was beginning to combine well as a team.

This resulted in KU1TABUL scoring three more goals to § back of the net, !
win the game and grand final for 1987. ~ With the score at 2-1 ~

Goal scorers for KlJITABUL were AB Stodardt (I), =WATSON was on a roll ::
Leach (2), AB Day (I) and Wain (I). ALBATROSS scorel's § and kept up the pressure, §
were Roberts (I) and Spry (I). :: forcing the ALBATROSS ::

KUlTABUL's win was a good e){ample of what can be ~defence and its 'keeper into !to §
done by a group of keen, well-managed personnel. ~ another error resulting in _WATSON mpUlin DfWI RolHm prowJJy displays w ~

The Command Recrealion Office congratulates KUT- :5 another goal. NSW mid-wnk soet:rr rrophy. Picture ABPH Nidc Brett. ::

TABUL on its win and,.in particular, WOMTH Creedon. E With a peoalty decision being sent from the field, and trophy to WATSON. ~
KUlTABUL's team manager, also all other teams for their i going against lR.OSS in the 1be resulting peoalty shot Best p1ayer:s in the final ~
participation. :5c!osing minutes temper:s and was put high into the top were: WATSON _ SMNRP::

The mid-week trophy was presented by the Commanding ~ frustration crepl into the comer of the net lcalling Warden and PORP Robens. ~
Officer of NIRIMBA, Captain Blazey, on behalf of the !gamewhichresultedinoneof NAS NOWRA one goal NAS NOWRA . LSPHOT~

Naval Support Commander. ::NAS NOWRA's players down and losing the match Whiting and ABATA Bailey. =
-~i:~::~:::~::~::~::~:::~::~::~:::~::~::~:::~::~::~:::~::~::~:::~;:~::~:::~:-:~::~:::~::~::~:::~::~::~:::~::~::~:::~:;~::~:::~::~::~:::~::~::~:::~::~::~:::~::~::~,~;F~"~'~~'~'~"~"~"~"~'~"~"~"~'~"~"~~~"~"~111lllllllilltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllrllllttltillir.
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home Posting
CHEOUES, etc., to be made payable to:-

Editorial Committee Navy News
Box 706 DARUNGHURST 2010, AUSTllAUA
EJvtlserl please fild S20 (Au:straUI wrrenc.y) ~ oover 12 rroltl~
SlJbscription~ poslJnlJ tor 'NAVf NEWS" within Austraia (AIr Mail
~~~ rates are extra).

U.. Block letOn0 0
I'lIc:e cnlIS iJI Renewal AlIdrtss

,. t1t~. ....-41 ...__

NAVY ~rrs

S£ NEWS
/UoVY NEWS os~ ...... 01 "'" .._. 01 .. /'Qooy
___ 11le-"~os' 'aed ...."' .op a
__ .. _ ," • .", __ 01 ... """" 01~ (IUoV'l') F....oM",-, os
tl'~ tit' .,." RJ\N c... e..- F-. pad _.. '.6 1$

£<IIIDoVISUIf _ o/flOe a:et>'., ..""" .. ptIl, ...., tIy ..~
AllOTMlNT ACCOUNT MAY K USID AT ANY OF OUI ounns

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM R(QUIRtMENTS

PLEASE CALL AT ANY OF
THE FOllOWING LOCA nONS

.767 GEORGE ST. SYDNEY PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST. pons POINT PHONE 3581518

.76 KINGHORN ST. NOWRA. PHONE 214878
• HMASCERBERUS. WESTERN PORT. VIC PHONE8J 7184

I BET WJ.lEN HE DIE5
HE'LL WANT CARVED
ON HIS HEADST6NE..

:lllllllllllllllllllllllllIlUllIIllllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllUllllIIIlIlIlIlU'- =,
~lllIlIIllm"IlIl"'llllllllllllllllllllll~ NSW Rugby grand fi naI ~llImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll§
E - ~1II1l1ll1ll11ll11ll1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1lUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.7' E
, .. I .,
§ • I §
=\ =, - '.AKE laO' 01 ,

I I
= =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= . =- -- - -= .- =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
= i- -E E- -- -§ §. - ~ .

- -- -- .-- -
E i- -i A bold game plan conceived by joint coaches i
E Da"e Cunningham and Nick SnrdlofT has given =
E HMAS ALBATROSS conse<uti"e ~illS in the 'If E
E Dempster Cup Rugby competition, ~

:: TROSS came up trumps quarters, Coocord Oval =
= In lhe 1987 conlest for The game plan devIscd ::
E NSW Rugby supremacy by Cunmngham and E
= ....hen the side beat hOI S\'erdloff .... as based on ::
§favouriles and pre"iously strong defence and tal-ing ~
=unbeaten NIRIMBA A 19- on NIRIMBA In Ihc for- =
§ 10 In Wednesday's grand wards. ~
= final The plan .....or ..ed almost ::
E Last year ALBATROSS to Ihe lener and aftcr hoId- .~~ p' E
= also accounted for IngthemmorpremlCrst04~ C Gf . r. 'TROSS'sucofld,ry =-
ENIRIMBA 12-3. NIRIM. 3 at halfume TROSS's pac" • ~1I'n t'll Armsrro"r ron '''"or . ~
= BA has no..... been In the 135t too" conlrol In the second -Bul we also knew thai If NIRIMBA's only points::
Ethra: grand finals only to half and tHoued NIRIMBA we kepi [0 our game plan came from anolher penalty E
E be beaten each time. OUI of Ihe game. and our ddcnSI\"C plan .....e by Jon('$ and a field goal b) E
:: Kl!1TABUL won the The red and blues had no .....ould ....in.· fi.e-eighth Brian Eagles. ::
E t98S finale 12·9. answer 10 ALBATROSS's Campbell was supported For ALBATROSS for· S
= For the first timc the superior scrummaglng and by breakaway S,·erdloff. ward Butler and a:nlre i
Sgrand final was played al rucking and IInwut domi- thc winncr of Ihc Sally Annstrong scored, Ines. E
E Sydney's new Rugby head- nana:. The rock-solid de- Eckel Irophy for Ihe best while Shepherd conlrlbuted !
51111111111111l111111l11l11ll1l1llllmlllll ... fence a.lso .. nullified and fairest player. with anothcr .twO penalucs!

=N1RIMBA s bnlliant back- ~The forwards were Ihe and a converSIOn -the lat. ::
::Iine. foundation of our win:' tcr from righl on Ihc side- ::
S To make Ihings even Sverdloffsaid. line. E
!worse for the losers it was The winner's points in For the victors the whole E
Ethe first time that they had thc first half carne from a pack played well bUI::
::had their line erossed Ihis penally by five·eighth Oive Sverdloff and Campbell i

_ !season. Shepherd, while NIRIMBA stood out while in the backs!
E Captain and NoS J. C. centre Ron Touve stepped Cunningham aod Armstrong ::
:Campbell Sllid after the inside a couplc of tackles 10 had vital defcnslVc games. =
!game he and his team knew score for his side. For NJRIMBA half Brell E
:;it would be hard. In lhe second half Quinn did not MOP II)·ing. =:: =

~KunABUL bows out in final~,
E 'I1Ie' 1985 ..inrten of the C1Ip HMAS ('ROSS scored early in lhe second half S
i t'UTTABUL. bo..t4 Ht of tile 00 rxe wben former ASRU centre Glen E
! .. th.e prdiminary fiul. Armstrong scooted over under tnc ~IS. E
= . t. __ .. KUTIABUL Fullback Oi\'e Shepherd potted a Jimple i- An mJury-wca..cncu _

§could not ....ilMtand tbe finishing surge of ron";:'~'lhe final threc mmutCS ....,inger §
E ALBATROSS and went down 3-14. Baggs and brcakaway Sverdlort crossed for E

! At half lime Kl!1TABUL led 3-nil afler lri('$. S
E a penalty by rullback Kerry Ross but Neither was con\·erted. !
;;111.....11I.......1111'................111...111IIIII1111.....1111111111..11111111 '1111111.....I.....II....llllllll11lllf1tt:

National
'reps'

Ave RAN golfers
have won selection in
the NSW Combined
Services" team to de
fend the Wang Trophy
at the NatJonal champ
ionships 8t Federal
Golf course on
November 30 and De
cember 1.

They are nallonal tI1le
holder Mark Lewis (DAR
WIN), runner--up Pete Gil
bert (ADELAIDE) and
Peter Simpson, Graeme
Siout and Harry James
(all KUTTABUL).

Raserves are subject
to avall8bfllty.
Ma~ Is eYDR

Teny~ IKUTTABUL).

canary "'hen be won siIC and
fi,·e.

The ~Admlral- recorded
his first victol)' three and
two.

Steve CoUam'J ....·m OIlC'-Up
had NAVY leading three
matches to 011 m the carl)
slag('$.

Mid; Lonsdale won twO
up. Terry Alsford in a breeze
siIC and five. Pcle Simpson
had an carly mark with a six
and four victory and Graemc
Stoutthrcc and one.

Thc trophy was safc.

TALK ABDUT A BAD
TEMPER! I SAID"GOOD
MORNING CHIEF~THEN HE
STARTED GOIN' CROOK!.

~I----------

TIt~ ,laoriolU NA VY NSIY 1-5 6011$flUId: H-ekro", (L-R): Do~~Nn»JUllfI, Cllis EMs,
lYa,-"~As-Itu, UOIIrl Han-u, Ttrry Alslorrl, B,."d Popp, Mid 1.A1ISd,,/~,Mid Cro..·~, Rid
HaaM, Btn Ptrrtlt, Bob Do..'tll, JOItIl 5',," "tld Domitlf LAidl"",. Frolll; 1RJ.,~ GI"d","II,

Situ Cotr"m, lI"rry Jama. Pn~ 5impsolI,,1Id Gratat 510N',

Grotmt Stout

NA VY's back-to
back golf titles
For the firsl lime in 27 )'ears, NA VY has RETAINED the NSW inler-

Service golr trophy" .
Wilh the unavailablilly of key pla)'Crs due 10 uerCisc Val·

~nt Ushcr and servia: commilments. Ihe selC(1ers showed
couJ'.Ige m selecting four -fint umers~ In the l3-man learn
for the lesllng Ne .....castle layOlIl at Siockion

To add to 'Avy's "''OC'S. by RAAF c:aplam Bill Bailey
leading player John Starr three and t..·o.
pinched a nerve in hiS bacl Damicn laidlaw managed
and ....'3S delcared unfit for 12 pars during his cootC'Sl
lhe: senes_ wllh Gary Davis bUI wa5 fi-

1lIc: gamble ",ith young tao nally dercated one down.
lenl. such as SMNUC Dam- Da.'C ~2830- Gladman.
len laidlaw (STUART). hungry for VictOry. went to
$MNWfR ~tJck -Melboume~ tbe 21s1 and defcated Mlck
Loll5dak (PARRAMAlTA), Kelly With a par when his tce
APP Brad ~AdmlJal- Popp Jhot at the 245-yard par·
(NI RIMBA) and the older of three new to within 10 feel
Ihe group CPO Rick Haase from the pm.
(SYDNEY), paid great divi- The shol of the series!
dends. Navy captain Harry James.

Gracmc Stout. al no. I for who b:.ltled his old opponenl
Ihe firsl time, provcd too from 1986 Chano Calderon,
strong for RAAF's Peler WOll four and Ihrce.
Kennedy winning five and Terry Alsford (player of
four. Ihe series In 1986) accepted

I'etcr Simpson. ",'ho re· lhe added responsibilily al
cently returned from RAAF no. 7 and "'on t.....o and one.
EAST SALE. obviously nOI ~Mclbourne~ Lonsdale m
sure or ",here his allegiana: hiS first outing......on 1.....0 and
lay. "''3S narro",ly defealed one

Bob Bowen. one of t....-o
n3 ....1 polia: -rcps~ In Ihe
squad. had an easy Slroll for
fh:e and three.

Long-standmg repre:senta
h~'e Ste.·c Cottam ......on one
o.

DAY THREE: After
RAAF had downed ARMY
II matches 10 t .....o. NA VY
pla)'en .....erc reminded that
ARMY woukl come back
wong and Ihal Ihe FeltelC
lrophy was not yet in the bag.

With the tail wagging,
Rick Haase had the smile of
a cat who had swallowed Ihe

Prodigy's
Morey Cup
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Graeme Slout, a pro
digy or the late Comman
der Cliff Morey, capped a
fine I_S series when he
blitzed the field to ",'in the
NS\Y Combined Seo·tees
dlampionsbips at New
castle.

lie had a firsl round 76
wilh birdies al the 16l:h, l7lh
and 18th and a 5CCOnd round
78 10 win b}' fi\~ shots from
AIR FORCE's Bill Bailey
(who also had a fine closing
78).

Top 10 finishers in the
event also induded NAVY's
I'eler Simpson. Harry James.
Dave Gladman and Damico
Laidlaw.

Mrs Della Morey and fam
ily. who drove from Can·
berra for the presentation,
were delighted that a NAVY
player had won the trophy in
il$ inaugural year.

Ironically. SlOckton was
Ihe venue aiff Morey lasl
played and caplained NA VY
in NSW in 1981.

He died early this year in
Canberra.

He was a founder of inter
Service cham~nships m
NSW.

1lJe warm "'clcome ex
.ended 10 the Morey family
from the Ihree ser.ices en·
sured thai Oiff Morey may
ha\'e gon<' - but he a:rtainly
won'l be forgonen.

l
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__----~PERSONAL

t CHEQUE ... __
ACCOUNT •

GIVES YOU ACCESS TO
YOUR SAVINGS

AND THE ABILITY
TO PAY BILLS
OR SNAP·UP
A BARGAIN.

NO
ACCOUNT
KEEPING
CHARGES

REDICARD ~"' _
GIVES YOU 7 DAY,
24 HOUR ACCESS
TO YOUR FUNDS

AT HUNDREDS
OF LOCATIONS

AROUND AUSTRALIA.

DIRECT

...
__-~ DEPOSITS 1'- _

• FOR PAYS,
DFRDS, FAMILY ALLOWANCE,

PENSIONS AND MORE.
INSURANCE

FOR CARS,
HOUSE CONTENTS.

PAY MONTHLY OR YEARLY.

,..__-;;:;' FIXED ...' ~ _
TERM DEPOSITS.

COMPETITIVE INTEREST
You have a

whole range
of options

available when
the FTD matures,

(095) 27 0A25
(04A)2151.7
(02) i29 2700
(02) 359 32&4
(02) Na un
(02) est 5\30
(07) 358 3911

(02)~ 7.33

H.M.A,S. StIrljng
H.M.A.S. AlbIIrOM
H.M.A.S. WII.men
Garden leland DodIyIrd
H,M.A.S. PlflogUln
H.M.A.S, P\alypuI
H.M.A.S. MorIlOn

(02) 62e 0880
(02) 663 7'013
(~) &4 3681
(058)8311192
(021 337 588S
(070)519115
(04A).21001

LOANSl LOANS! LOANS!
PERSONAL LOANS

AVAILABLE FOR

~"",,~ ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE[.....................
MORTGAGE LOANS FOR THAT
LAND, HOUSE OR HOME·UNIT.

Loan Protection
Insurance provided
at NO DIRECT cost

to members.

••".

AUSTRA'LIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD

mlll1lf1l

H.O. 26-28 WenlWOrth Ave., Sydney
P.O. Boll: 691. Olrlinghur&t, N.•.W. 2010

FL'EET Spedal Boll:. Levl121
FIFO Aernlng\Ol\ Cenlfe, Sydney. N.S,W.

•

H M A.S. Nlrlmbl
NIVY Supply Cerltrl, Zetland
H MA.S CoonIlwatrl
H M.A,S c.rblrul
H "1.1..5 WllIOt'I
H MA.S CaimI
H MAS CrHweII
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